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..JOHN C. WEST 
GQVE:ANOR 
~ 
;§ht!~ ~f ;§~ttt1r QJ:Ctr~littCt 
OFFICE: OF THE: GOVERNOR 
COLUMBIA 29211 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY CONTAINED IN RATIFICATION NO. 174 
(S-153) ENTITLED. "AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE CONDUCT OF REFEREN-
DUMS REQUIRED AS A PREREQUISITE TO SOCIAL SECURITY COVERAGE OF 
POSITIONS COVERED BY OTHER RETIREMENT SYSTEM~ II approved the 8th 
day of April, 1955. 
I. John C. West, Governor, do hereby order and direct that on Friday, 
June 28, 1974, a referendum be held in conformity with the provisions of Public 
Law 761, 83rd Congress, 2nd Session as amended by Public Law 880, 84th 
Congress, 2nd Session, among the municipal policemen who are members of 
the South Carolina Police Officers Retirement System, which has been establish-
ed pursuant to Section 61-331 through Section 61-345.8. Code of Laws of South 
Carolina, 1962, voting in such referendum will be those who, on the date of this 
directive and on the date of such referendum, are members of the South Carolina 
Police Officers Retirement System eligible for Old-Age and Surviv~rs Insurance. 
The question to be voted on shall be as follows: 
Shall service by municipal policemen who are 
members of the South Carolina Police Officers 
Retirement System, consisting of the municipali-
ty listed below, be included in the Agreement 
between the State of South Carolina and the Secre-
tary of Health. Education, and Welfare of the 
United States and its political subdivisions. such 
inclusion to be effective March 1. 1974 for the 
Municipality of West Union? 
( ) Yes 
( ) No 
This municipality is deemed to be a separate retirement system with re-




I hereby designate The Honorable Purvis W. Collins, Director, South 
Carolina Re,tirement System, the individual to hold, supervise and conduct the 
referendum. 
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the State of South Carolina, at 
Columbia, South Carolina, this ~ 4,.f"~"da y of "?l( ';(..\<.~.,L."-.. , 1974. 
ATTEST: 
ff}' ~~C:§-~-. 
O. Frank Thornton 
Secretary of State 
// John C~ West 
Governor 
